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BOYS'

Band Box Cleaners
Phone 79

GYM SUITS
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I
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Athletic EqUipment

COX'S STORE

I t has been our policy to absolutely Satisfy au}' pen and pen~l customers
and we have in a great measure gi"cn Sheaffer Cl'lldit tor helplDg us:By offering the very finest writing implements---

By maintaining them in a conditiun f:..atisfi!i:tol'Y \v thz. owner and w
OUl' Staff of Employef'~ mu:-:t go the (,I"~dit of trying to ..tit' t'aeh indiddual

STUDENJ' BODY, FACULTY

"'ith an in;.-:tnllllent fOl' his or her

per~onal

use .

• • • •

We Welcvme theHflrdto. Plwse

EAT YOUR MEALS AT

Sheaffer Pens and PencUs···~Fme line altd Script
Have You)' ConteRt Slips Signed Here
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COOL and REFRESHING

Prompt Service

DRINKS

.GOOD FOOD····ALWAYS AT

Hank's, Luncheonette

-A T SOUTHER~
WHO WANTS THIS G.E.CARRYABOUT FREE?
Complete with Batteries .... R.t.ail' "'1.85 ,

Eat at The Best

A COMPLETE STOCK'OF

-..... ~~:.

SHEAFFER

~

ENSEMBLES
PENS
PENCILS
SKRIP
DESK SETS

arrt"~!!l

IUV 12 PAIIt OF IIlO,"UNS HOIIeR.Y
.
Ar,1C1 THI

$1.00 to $15.00

Simple as that for members of our
Rollin. Hosiery Club. Join today-

it's undoubtedly the mo" popular

Hewitt's Drug Store

club in town.

rAU-U$nK.

a.

.lW~hoP8SU:

D1.

Ask Us Fo/' You)' Radio Contest Blank

..... Mtca1t11fa.
_t ....t4;lSC ....

•

JIM
Star SpangWil palmer of
".
•
'I
. Arltfryetis Best lJr~$ers

~f.o7

Phone 637

West Walnut
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lI1inaiB.Ave~< II O. K. BARBER

cw and Olcl SI lldent Tra.;:!,'

DR. ,'. A. STOELZLE

.

ZWICK'S LADIES' STORE

I

21H/~

Appreciated

ODtoroetrfst

1"
Soy.th
Phane 1i 2

1-=-

!

'.

SHOP

By

Prince Hotel Bldg.

UHello Eyerybody-tVelcome Back"

QART SCHAF.FNER &
MARX & WALCREST
Who ~l'e Amel'ica's best-dressed
He)' film stal'o.
•.,7........

"<1'"'

So, armed with cameras, sketch books.
and a nose fot' Btyle news, Hart Schaffner

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

-

Elcellent Service

& Mal':'c.and~Valc)·e5l designers went west,

young lUeu":""sc{}uted the favorite-hauntj of

AT THE

th~

movie ,\olony anci ,cre.rtecl fo;' you :1
line of clothes in the California mannel'clothes which you can be sure al'e authentic
in every

Plate Lunches

Special Orders

CUT RATE DEPT.STORE

Green Mill

Walch This Paper for Good Neu's ill (.)ualify Merehcmdisl'

l·es~ec:t.

We're ready with a compbo'te col1ectioJl

of these new :-:lvL:-----:.;tvles that definiteh
are not "tricky" O!.' "faddish" but ::inuu'l
and up-ta-date ~
Priu:~

:-'tart (it

DROP IN-SEE OUR VALUES

STUDENTS

TEAClJ,ERS

SPORT SALE

50

$

End of Season Slash in fl'ices Oll
'I" "" rltl \)1' vniu,lrlnl-'ni <!ntl l-dJ')w!cdg·~.

Extra fm,:,; oi

11 lil'fjC ~'eledi()n
,~1.1J5 up
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,1[01 .
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v.ji.h tht
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Baseball Gloves &Tenn~s Rackets

~f IJuuk~ and

:,<:I1Oul :-'llpplie::..

WALKER'S

.~!
•

,\
~f

J. Y.
A

Bapt~st Book Store

v, ALKER /;; ~u.'\ ~
'

l

~
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IIlinoi:-, A\t"

THE BEST FOR LESS

and

'"

JAMES' CAFE
IOG~.

S. lUinoh:i Ave.

Best Food

men '!

Plate Lunrhe,;

Carbonlljile

1:,

j lU~ E. J"eL""
I

Phqnc 391

¥

. SEIBERTS' DRUG STORE

~.~~

I. ~~"ii1wwtiil.
1lli1ll~¥~"'iIl'lMjllli!il

.lacklion and H'u,;hingiol1 Sis.

JP5fililtil'.!Il'!!l-m!$!§M.~':!i!fEi!;~~mtl~1.l·1'I!,
·~,,~mw!!l·'!:,
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Welcome.to

We ~;~Ci3.l~

aird Qld

In

San'ifaiion nudF.irtJ tl(i$s. Semice

in and inspect {illr
new fd!1 line of
men's clothing
Values to $25.00
Men's
";001 \\Torsted

SUITS

$18.75
Values to ~2Z.50
l
Men"s
All Wool

Try The New Flavor SensafiQl;
Of The IJIQnth

TOPCOATS

$16.7S

Still Ritzy Rich and smooth with th"t delightful
Banana Aavoring and plenty of Fre~h,
Luscious Pinei;l.ppl.,;'

Quart of lee Cream and
Quqrt of Sherbert . . . . . .

36 C

Abo Pint of I~. ('ream and Pint of ~herb"t

Headquarters for
Official
Gym Clothing

I,

1).;('

CITY ,DA.IRY

.Jimmie Morri!-., Mgr.
Pasteurized and Homogenized Mill.
De1iver~d to home lOc quart

FREE·..2Pairs, Ladies Hose
.w

With Purchase of 'Jady Alice Toilelrh;s.
Present this ari with 99c and receive
1
1
1
1

ja!' Ludy AILl~' Cold Cl'.:.alll
box L.ady AJkc. Face Powder
bott Ie Lactv Alice Perfume
tubo Lacly AIi,-, Lip Stick

:-; .:)()
.-,0

7:)
.2:,

Total valu('

$~.IJ"

ror

!)9{"

-;md Ite(;civr -

2 PAIR LADIES' HOSE FREE
The hose aJ',o 01'8t quality and ];:·I'fec.t. Th(·v .,I"v
full lcr:gth. and dng'lesf->, l'Orne in latC'~t ~iHld('<,.
You WIll fin~l the tui1et1'ie~ c:ompare wilh ~imi4i.l·
~~~Id~~!~,~~lhng for $2 01" mOl"e in imjl!llting gl<lllW;:-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ELD,¥'8'~LL~ttFE

I

At Popular Pric-es

;. . !

CARBONDALE-HARRISBURG
COACH LINE/;
Bu ....;.',!;':-. to Herrin. Marion, Harrisburg,
\\ (':-it Frankfort. Christophlr'
S~eciill Bu~!Se:; for All Occasions
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop.
Phone jg2-X

Phone 60H

In ilI£ Latest Styles and Colma

Even. a-Railroad Spike~f.ke it~
like this Jew,lof a 'PQiker

\\' c Employ Student Drivers

~tlld('nts Ray Bjorkland and Harry
Wwsman are our authorized solieitors
,(,;it,. ck'al1eti and prestiecl
Troutiel':'

dCctlll!u

and pn~::s::sed

Swealers cler-clned and pl'essed

fiOe
2§c
35c

Top Coat:o; deaned and pressed

75c
pressed 7!'lr
L;.lllieo' Coat::; (plain) deane!!
and preHsE(l
"
..
., 75c

[}re:-<~.:-, (plain) cl~ant'd and

Free Pick Up and Detivery Servioe
Phone 332

HOR~TMAN'S

Pe"cils to

Matl;h:

CLEANERS

'350 ro$;SOO

Page
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•

Ftidnr, September 22. IJt3£1.

-is an inter2sting
1xc:iting

ga~!

and

which yon

;hould P!31 Bdng your
with you for a

l'OOm~malE'

gam!;' at the
SATURDAY. SEPT 23rd

louthern Illinois School

"BLONDIE TAKES
A V,ACATION"

of Beauty Culture and
S,Yedish Massage

CARTOON and SERIAL
Adm. Saturday '10 & 25c

SUNDAY
ANN SOTHERN and
LYNN BARI in

"HOTEL FOR WOMEN"
MUSICAL and NEWS
Adm. Sunday 10 & 30c

Dr. Nerke
Speaks at
Chemeka Cluh

The Cil~meli:!t ClIlll mn.-t 011 n'(>d· wlmtsot"-er for which tlJ(> C'.":Illl?gf' j~

nc.-sdR},. Sfp!cmbl."r 20. lor tll"l .. first rl'sp.!)nr>lble shall 11f' "ellt II) him. StuImccUu!! of tho(> fall tel'lll. wltb tfie-If d('llh who 110 Jlot I!(lSI1'" hi" sen'jer.

MONDAY
LESLIE HOWARD, in
Bernard Shaw's

"PYGM',LlON"
NOVELTY SHORTS

I ~~~~1ll0h'I~f'r~:I?"~~~:~I~
I"ice-prE'sltl{'llt.

~llll~:'~f' sm~~~: ~l;~ :~~f' trl:(lt~:Y!J}~h:";)11::~1:1:"~'1110~

:'leh"ln

Sic'r· Is not on dllty for Ih" w~ek.

Hentr.e.

gennl·!ll·arms. and Dr. J. W :-<pr;hel'iI.

lli~::d:::·r:~":',·;~~::th,,~: ~,~:~I
(IHlplin.

"EVERYBODY'S
HOBBY"

,

"!l~~~lHJdl1g

!Ill"'£"

FRIDAY
En,,\. (;. ROBl."~ON. in

"HI.ACKMAIL" _
.\dm. \Veel< OnY!>
It) & 25c 'tm-6
10 & ~(1c after C,

dHlI·1

",,' ,"e

,~

e"",·,,,
-

BANANA SPLIT

MALTE D MILK
MILK SHAKE

'1 {Ie

BI\R
\J \GL~'S

SAVE MONEY
at'

Your Barbel'Shop
Haircut 25{"

1'-

"~o~:;;r:.~:;·:

"THE COLLEGE TEA ROOM"

THE BEST FOOD

PARTY U"NCHEOI\'"
Somethin:r Differeni

.,

,MRS. E. M, NORMAN, Proprietress
701 So. Normal
Phone 829K

Pletlgf!d

SKlRTS-SWEATERS-BWUSES
-- Pick and Pair Them Yours.elf luvdj

Sk~l'ts in t~~ n~w flare and pleated stylf:3
~tl'lpeS, plaIds and plain' \vo01 materials.

in

Sweaters in a complete fine of colors and sizes in
1 fir
b
CO ?j' U 18 Ip-OVel'S, . utton-up and zivper closing.
Tmiol'ed Henden shuts al'e also a nec,;s::dty to the
Co;ed. tAll colql's, all sizes, new lll·ice
$1.19.
,Skll'tS .. $1.50 t',o $2518
Sweater." . .'::l.~Jr: and $:L~lk

Ft?mnm C

ADAMS' CAFE
'Ve'VilI Gin' You The Best Servi:-E'
300 S. Illinois Ave.
WahlUt. III.

::========::=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Wahl- Sheaffer- Parker - Estabrouk
Pens
$1.00 up
West<:lox Alarm Cloclr..s

$1.25 to $4.50

Pytex Pl"inted StationEl'Y

HILl

~

O~ ~~tJH
.!I/o/?£'AfUOA7JVCAE'ASl7HE
At the Aqua~ade,
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fair,
Chesterfield hCls the call
You see mOre Chesterfield smokers
every place you ~o. That's because
Chesterfield's Right Combination of
the best home .. lirowD and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos is the onlycombina.
tion that gives them a cigarette of real
mildness with D different Dnd better
taste and (l more pleasing aroma.

and

---

Elected

TJK.ro·" onc popular nama
up fOT Ill! t!Ja fall rl!~hee.
!I1un5fickl.Good·\ookiIlS:
llble a.nd willing to tBkc it.
,gua.r~tccJ 1;1, Sood choico
in C\'erywny. Oc.campu'iClJ
nndinbillliness, ~"cl1ngmcn
IIIcswingingtoMansficld.
II swell sh[)C, and Ii. Dame
· .... orlh !ooking into.

MEN'S WEAR
20650. Il.l.. AVE.

~l.On
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I\nw' hn.,l sl:'t t'onrO;"Fl iu "UPlnISh'}'1
110 !ilkill~ his slxtlt t'()llrll£". nud
nlta~l)oo n 4.li.M'l'rnA'to throngll'

01

C~\flmON and NO\'ELTY

abollt

th .. nlemllel'S ()! this partL·ullll·

--------~~

"MAN IN THE IRON'
MASK"

lIe .I!'Ill!

To lw admilled the stll(jellt lUust I

TRAVEL TALK and 'NEWS
WED. and THURS.
LourS H>\YWARD and
JOA]'; BENNETT in

I

tihJuid

DIXIE
BARBECUE
ST.AND

.lUST OPENED

A Yisit To

Fox's Druq Store
ar:d Gift Shop

:omp right in 3f.: if YOU
were home.
.
Curb- Service
OUi> Prices Ar2 Lowest
:~~~~~iiii~~~~:;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;

==========: l~
STt'DENT HEALTH SERVICF;

tkal pUIllIs mHJlt"d III rOlnrjl]I()({);:"

TUilSDAY-PAL DAY
IRENE RICH in

We

i. Dllrin", 111(> w.'(>k ",I\(>n n ~i"'''1
plJ)'slt'!!ln is: on ~<;"'k", aU referntiR

University
Pool Hall

